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Next ;Week's Fixtures 

NORTHERN SUBURBS v. SOUTH NEWCASTLE 
CESSNOCK v. CENTRAL NEWCASTLE 
WESTERN, SUBURBS _,v. LAKES UNITED 

MAITLAND v. KURRI KURRI 

For hrm the only way out was Murder ! 
1-,, 

. ' 

• 11 A Kiss Before Dying" 
. (CinemaScope and Colour. A) 

Plus a story of Love, Ha1ie! and Romance, ! 

"THREE BAD SISTERS" (A} 
Mara English, John Bromfield 

Next Thursday-

"VALUE FOR MONEY" 

... ,.,, .. ·' 

·----..-----------------....... ---..-..------------..-..-
1-4, M. HUTTON, PRINTER., REGloNT, ST,.EET, NEW LAMBTON. 



" ' AROUND 

Waratah Mayfield left winge'r Dar
rel Davey is having one of his best 
seasons. Darrel has played with 
Waratah since 1951 ancl his conclition 
and : pluckiness should be an inspir
_ation to an.· young fo9tballers. · 

Noticecl at all grom;ids where Cen-
tr�l is playing is Tommy (little, Tich)' 
Barlow the champion seller, a great' 
workel' for Central, always a smile 
apd a very polite thank you to all 
his customers .makes 'l"om a very 
popular official. 

/. 

It is pleasing to see two West 
under 20 lads selected in the New
castle team to ,play at, Goulburn,, 

',namely Brian Cl'eary (centre) ancl 
Keith Ray (wipger). These boys 
·have been playing consistently and
really des�rve their place. Both wil1

1 leave th,e junior ranks this seasori
and should be assets to the grade'
,next year.

Always around when C�tral plays
is Mr. Ben Saunders of Broadmeado'w.
Ben recently , celebrated his 76th'
birthday and. has followed Central
since the Club was first formed, a•·
very keen follower of the, code, and'
well known, to all old Central players
and officials.

Don Terry who earlier in the season
was playing as fullback for North is
proving a great sµccess as a five
eig;b.t. Hls game last week when op
posed to the much experienced Rees
Duncan ;was full of credit. His goa:l ·
kicking is still of a very high !tand-

. ard.

li ,i 

THE· CLUBS 1:
' 

' .

Playing gqod football with Central 
is former referee Charlie Dagwell · 
CharJie is in. excellent c;ondition, b'e
sides training wit�' 'the senio·r team, 
he vuns with the,, jub,�ors for at least 
an hour, before saddling up with Max 
Bailey's first thirte,e\:}. ' 

Harry• Dagwell, ·father of Charlie 
and Noel is also doing a grand1 job 

· with _the juniors. ,,.,

The Kurri Social Club helcl a ve
(

·
successful Street ;stall on Fripay, , 
July, and' the mernpers would lik,e·
talte th.is oppo1·tunity of tJ1anking a:
those people, who'by their generosity
helped. make this stal11,such a succes�.

Herb Parsons usual smile. was 
broadened last week when he. again 
gained a place in Ge�snock senior 
team. This1 tough and )1appy forwar� 
is well on the way for his one hun
dred: fkst grade games for Cess:riocfi. 
Here's hoping· you make it Herb. 

' 

-
; _ .. ,� , • l.U, .:.• 

Seen at Harker Oval when Cen'ttai' 
met Wests, was former 'Central and 
interstate player Robbie 'Firth, look
ing in the pin� of condition. ·Robbie 
now a Hotel proprietor at Deepwater, 
is . again playing with : the lc,>cal side 
in the group comp, 

The , West u11der l8's certainly 
.. proved that they' �i:e going' to take 

1:1ome tossing, when they defeated 
Waratah, who are running second to 
them- 011 the points 1;1core ,by 21 point 
to nil 'la�t Sllllday. '.11'ho11gh it Js d' 
flcult to sing·le out a.nyone In this '
team, Ian Sills and Wogg·er Johnson� 

C. H. ''DAG\1/ELL FOO'.1.'WEAR. . '•' DRANSFIELDS 

Plumbing Contractor 

Hot •Water,i11Gas and
Sewerag� Specialis�l:l 

147 Cleary St,, Hamilton

Phone: MA 2243 

For all the Family at 
Our Three ,stores 

JOHN5if0N'S 

QllTALI't'Y PIES 
Fresh each clay· - Meat, 
Chicken,,' V'en1, Steak and, 
Kidney, Veal and Mush-

· l Pty;· Ltd. ••• 1 ·, • •·voom a.n'd ·Ft'uit Pies ...

Maitland, Adamstown, 
Rca,ymon<l, Terrace 

Adjoining J'l'.on$'111g Com
µiission · Fla1ifi, Ottrhy St., 

' B14lt lHCAOl·l 
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were 'fn everything in the forwards, 
whilst Gordon Doyle·, Ern Snelson and 
Ray Darcy played faultlessly in the 
backs. This team still remains un-

. defeated with on)y two games to 
play. 

Alex .. Perkins, ... North's brillia.nt 
centre who· w.as unfortui:i?,te in injur
ini f

. his, .sholllder· a� hqme, has re
ceived ,treatment by the "miracle 
.Ip.an" arid is now progr,e·ssing, how
e.ver it will be another three weeks 
before he is rel!-dY to pl.ay. 

. . 
- -

Mention in these columns last week 
of Brian Davey of Cessnock Club 

;>rought forward an outsize effort 
fl. 'µi this player last Saturd�y in the 

, c:serve grade game when he was 
awarded the senior bonus for the 
best reserve forward, congrii;tulations. 

One of Waratah's most consistent 
forwards is second rower Bobby 
McDonough. Bob has had an unlucky 
run with injuries this season but his 
keenness and general attitude to
wards the club has made him one· of 
our most popu_Iar ;footballers. 

Central in'·defeating South di-d so 
without star forwa'rd Rex Elvin. Rex. 
has. had a crop of very nasty· boils 
that meant his· withdrawal' at the last 
moment. fr;:otn the s-ide, a very dis
appoin te� · man was he. , We are 
hoping fo see him fit for our fixture 
against Cessnock. 

Leslie Gill from Norths reserves, 
goes into hospital this week for an 
opeJ.iAtign and all Club supporters 
wislf,,

�i� a speed� recovery:
(" r,.. couple of notable 'com,ebacks to
\1 ,.e West Club were made recently by 

Dan S;keffington and Geoff Ruther-

,j 
ford. Both are playing soundly . in,1 Reserves and 'l'hirds respe,cti.vely, and, 1it is pleasing to see them back. 

One· gr-a11d �ld lady who· can always 1 
be seen g"etting an early seat at �11 1 
Kurl:'i's matches, is Mrs. Tucker.. · 1 Mrs.. Tucl�er, mother . · of former •I 
classy winger Eddie Tucker, hasn't 
missed •1it match for many. years and 
the game wouldn't Qe the same unless 
her. smiling fape was thez:e ·t,o give 
"her · boys" every, encoura�tnent. 
Watch for her on Saturday and get 
your first glimpse of Rugby Hat , 
Fashions. 

Nice to see popular Central . and ...
Junior Cmb official Trev. Bunn get
ting around again, after· a ·couple of 
we0ks resting up with an injured · 
foot that came in contact with a 
couple of tons of steel. , 

West Reserve grade winger Brian 
Mathews certainly turned in a fine· 
performance against Centr.al last. 
m'atch. Brian without a wo.rd of· a· 
doubt would be one ·of the fastest men 
in the club. 

· Joey "Spieler" Irwin from Norths
will be playing as centre this week
and as he playe,d this position with ,
distinction in the juniors, should go
well. Joe . incidentally has played
really good football in _his last two
games.

Last week's Lucky Supporter for ' 
Westarn Suburbs was . Mrs. H. Gen
nette. 

Kurri Reserve Grade captain, Gary 
Sell, is quickly developing into a first . 
class·. half-back, Always quick to 
sense an opening, his play is always 

---------------------------------

Call in at ... ! RA YB.ERNE STUDIOS
Staii (Hoot) Gibson's Specialise.in Football and 

For All Your Footwear: 
Call at: 
MUIR'S 

BELLEVUE HOTEL All Sporting Groups SHOE STORE 
�ig:ht at Bank Corner 88 VINCENT STREET, , Photographs 

The· best Drink in New- · ' CESSNOCK' 
castle, Toohey!s Old 'and 

I 
Appointments may be ar- Large supply of a:11 brands· 

, New · ranged to suit your Team brands' of Football Boots 
This invitation is espec- in eMns and' Boys sizes 
!ally .extended to Mnitland l· Thorn · Street, Newcastle · on hand. Stafford Shoes·

and Coalfield patrons. Phone: · B 1656 for Men, 
_, 
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I ' ' ·,... , � \• , t _I con'stiuctive anl:l va:i;ied. 'His ,cover 
de'fence is' ;very -sound •and he is an, 
inspiration •to lliis side as captain. 

'Pop;ula;' '•Cessnbck .thi�d g:ra:de 
tea:ms ,m,anager ·.:A!rch Arbuckle, has 
availed 1nimself :of ·the advice given in 
thes.e •columns ·.Ja.st week, and has 
confa:cted Gavin Stevenson for adv.ice 
re lliint:s 'Oil hdus�keepin,g. As,sistant 
Se-c. .J-atk <:aurki i can atso advise lin 

· this 111espect, \b'aclleldrs, all t�ree,.
", " 

'R0nni'ei Gibson, N.ol'th's 'centre JS 

showing ·'Vastly 1imprnv'ed. 'form, h·is 
game last· wee;k his ·best. Ron was ·a 
goddi junior·,. player who tranMerred 
to (llJni0n 'fot .. tiw:0, ''if ears \Where . he
•glj,inetl 1'ep:i;.ese1;1tativ� ,honours return
ing, ·1to ,lea-g:ue this ye�11.

Kuvvi, <'like most ·a:lubs, is having
a . run of inju:rJes ·tliis! season and 
,added to this list now is young s·econd 
wwei:, -George Rossiter. George suf
fered: a fractm1ed jaw ·against Norths 
and' we 'all ex'tena .our 'best wishes to 
hirµ ''for ·a' spe·ed� re<tovery.

,,, ' 

The West under 20 side, ,though
not ine·eting with outstanding success 
duri11,g the season .is improving witJ-\.
every ,ganie .and is assure'd of a place 
ini'!the semi-fiila]s. •With 1:\- ljttle more
keenness. _apa a. ·,J:?igger :i;oll up at 
trairlil}g tliis .side '.coulq easily upset
some , of ,:the .. top teams jn the semis, 

, Cessnock Rugby , 'League Ladies'
Auxiliary 'have ithe first booking for 
the ,rrew ·Cessnock town hall for the 
annual Black and Gold Ball. It is 
antici,pated that the f.1:mction will be 
hela Ion illriu�y, '25th ·C)ctoqer and
alre'a'dy a rnumber. of applications 
h1we ·b��n ;,recei,ve·d for tl'ckets. 

Anqy .A:pelzark, .Kuur.i's young lock
forward is ,in real\iY ,good fovm. His 
harrassing ' tactics, always prove ,up
setting to the opposition halves, ap.d 
when in posS'essidn ".his i;iwerving runs
are alwaiYS, "dange11ous. 

I ,! I 

Cessnock1s 'ball tb'oy Roy Callaghan
is .doing men as .a .play,er with ,St. 
Pats in _11.b,e <Sa.turday'1imo1ming' boys 
1comeptitio'n, ,no,.,.doubt this courteous 
little '.:fiell0w ,has . ambitions ,to :fo,llow ,. •. · in ''the 'footstE:pS ,cif brother-in°law: 

Lester Batey. 
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Jiiree .Advisory Service 
F or Insurance and AssuF
ance in the Safest, Sq\md-
est form . consult-

I• ,1, p 

-Fpr-

I ii you iequlre th.a· �ept.
''.You'll buy ''AiARSHALTu! 

·1 _ . . .. 

,, 
SADDIN9TON'S 

·Qlst,om'.�b�t Shoes 'fl.th 
Watches, andt Diamonds ' :-. ' , 

' ' I ,'. 
' 

the.' Res�'. Cushion Hool 

lNSURANCES 
PTY. LTD. 

)( ( I 1 / • { .. : 'l� 
Interest-Fvee Terms-

33, Watt St., Newcastle 
B1464 

BELMONT OVAL--8.15 p.m . 
. 

A, vailable,· 

BANK CORNER 

o����a�ie at:

·-\�VINNS'

Saturdi'ly:,' '.1.S�h July, 1957 

lales Unit,ed v. Northern· Su.burbs 
LAl{ES UNJIJJ;ED N.Orul'HERN.: S:l!JBURBS, 

Blue & Gold Hoov.s, White Knl<;kers) 
Fullbaclc: 

1-ll,. NnugJ,ton 
'l'hreequa1·ters: .. 

!!-C. Coulton F. McJU·unus-3 
4-ll.. Critteu�lon I. Wolfe-5. 

Halves: 
(1--J. D:"•ies J. Ornlg-7; 

, Forwq.rd13: . 
1'1 

8-G. Gray .J. Clut:rlto·,,-o 
10-V. Lee '1'. Ilowse-11 
l!!-J. SJ1iel«Is G. S1t'cv,11nr1l.,-13 

,:1: 

· Royal Blue, White Knickers 
Fullbaclc: 

t..,...J; •'llhomus 
Threequarters: 

: I J<;�!!111' ItN.G�.·i:�=� 
'I 
Halves: 

,O-D, 'l'erry. ', 'I'. I{ulght-7 
' 

' 

· Forwairds': 
i
,8--J.) .. ,Tlll)C>I W;, OWC!lh---0 
o-;r. Jlnly 'I'. Greenwoo,I-11 

J,Z-H. Gibbs I�. llurns-13 
Refere,1;1s K.. Bar;wlok, 

Linesmen: D. :fy{iltpn (Blue !¥lag,)\ A, Hextris: (Red,Flag.), 

RESERVE G�'ADE-1.45. i;un., 
LAl{li;S UNITED 

Ful1bacl�: 
1-'---J, Smy,tlt 

NORTJ;IE.�N1 SUBURBS 
°ื�Fulll:/aclc:

1--.v, o,men 
'l'hreequarters: Threequarter!:J.:: 

!!-.r. Hnlvin n. We•nilt-3 !!.__,r, 1•11.i<llter ' .. · J;. 
,1-n. Holt G, :Pcrrlng-5 4-IJ, '\Velis·· · n. lllmul-G 

Halves: (11 t". be omlttc'•l) P.'. l{curney, 
· Halves.z (1--J. 1•a1·kinsv1• J, Ounnh1glu11n-7 (1-.Q, . ,J,)nvies n,. 11,Cnec....;.7 

Forwards:' 1 • "'' 
Forwards,:, 

s-n. Jtu�Jlen G: Nc,,ulcr-0 s----n. Glbl!lon · o. ,Jnmcs 
111-'l'. U,y11n R. llleLeo,1-11 10-'l'. Drown .. , :1•, lJ�unil-l 
12-J. '\Vilson 0, E,•ciulcn,-13\ l;t-,-0, '\Vllllum:,i IC. A1uler1rnn-r 

Refe;ree.·: J. 'R'°eicharu ·, '. .. �,
Lmesmen: E. Br(!,Y .(�lue, F�ag), B. Winter (Red: Flag) 

We will a(lvise you on all Gµaranbeed{ Ty.;Qewriters 
I I\ I your Pest T:couhles to suit your requirements

Contact- at:·· 
w. A. FLICK & C.O.: -J'o·H"-JS�'N-'· OJ wevPty. Ltd. ' ' 

. 
' ·� V ' O('·l"l "I 

510 HUNTER STREET, 
NEWCASTLE 

60 HUN,1!ER<'· STREET;·.· 
NEWC�STLE 

G/ BA TTERHAM 1 

. •1 

i!opular +\lens · and Tobacconist 

• 
•. 

124. D,A.RJJY STREET,'.'·
COOKS HILL · Inspection

F
s & �uQtations 1 Opp. T.' & G; Building ree 

Phone: B 2565 'Phone' 13'1619- B'2625' 
, ,, F,;irs_t,,. Class., ':11radesl)\en• 1 

and 11-ttentio� at .all time.II,. 



• 
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WARATAH-MAYFIBLD 

:GRADE 

CESSNOCK 

'faotd 4in-. Eitrfpes, Maroon lin Stripes Black, 3 Gold Bars, White Knickers. 
Ful�back: 

1-J. Hatl<low 
Threequarters: 

2�G. Fturnell ,J. ·_l'IIcNulty-3 
�J. Br:1J:c. R. lllinnett-5-

Halves: 
Glt:tJ)IU.:111 _ T. 1\lyles-7 

Fo;,-wards: 

Fullback: 
1-R. "\'Vl1ite 

Threeq uarters: 
2-0. Renfre,\.- · "r· Carhvri,;:dit-3= 
4-Ji:. Broatliey W. "\Vi11ia�Jnf..-r; 

Halves: 
H--N. H:111naJ1 N. Ilarret�'r." 

8-D. 
10-R. 
12-R. 

Wasltington G. _ Roberts-9� 8-J. 
·Forwards: 

;ucKenclry F. Ogtlen-9-
"\Vilkinson R., Siniuson-11 "' 10-.J. Reay R. Fletclter-11 

G. F:tru.h:nn-1::t: Dillon G. Bell-13 12-.J. Peek 
Referee: A. Wrigh_t 

Linesmen: G. Benson (Blue Flag),. H. Nash (Red Flag) 

SOUTH NEWCASTLE 

Colours: Scarlet; white trousers. 
Fullback: 

1-.J. JiciUmms 
Threeq uarters: 

2-Ii:. 'l1:n1ze1.· .J. lllcLaren-8: 
4-Jt. Gcorµ;c N. ilien<·e-� 

Halves·: 
H-D. Rr.a·ttou �. MeCorriston_,;,7 

Forwards: 
S-H. Flen1inJ;?; 
-G. Ott 

12-T. )l<·li:enua 

T. Laverty
Il. Gibbs-11 

Il. Fair-13 

KURRI KURRI 

Half Royal Blue and Red. White Pants 
Fullback: 

1-S: Wi.Ikinson 
Threequarters: 

2-D. Jlonnt:fortl .<\... '1,nn;.:.:ate-3: 
4-Ji:. Goyer G-. Osland-5-

Halves: 
U-G. G1·a11.t A.. . A.rinstronµ;-7'" 

Forwards: 
S-ll. UeiltloY,.. 1)_. H;arnian-9· 

10-F. lllorehe:ul Ii:. Jiaylmry-11 
D. Chapple (1 to he omittecl) 

J.;.!-G. RicJ1ard!'- · T-l. Y.orl�-1�{; 
Referee:-G. Hetherington 

WESTERN SUBURBS 

Green and Red Hoops-Wh'ite Knickers 
F"ullback: 

1-S. Vosilla 
Th ree-q i.arters: 

All 
MAITLAND 

Black_ White Shor-t.s 
\ Fullback: 

1-A. FJan:igau 
Th reeq uarters: 

' 

2-K. C:ishen G. R.ntherfor,l-H 2-R. 
4-Il. 

"-rorg·er G. Ry:in-3: 
4-H.- Parkin�ou B. Stoul"�:-i Jones P. l1ro,,·n�::; 

Halves: .Halves: 
f;....:...R. AcHer "l\'. G-r:ay-7 G-lU. Gihnore x. 'rhrift-1. 

Forwards: 
s-.r. ,van 

10-"\-V. )for;.:;an 
1:!-T. '\Tiah>t)lt-

J. Gecldes-9 
C. Cros!-i:i11g!1a1n-11 

.J. �cJug·bott9nl-UJ 

8-C. 
10-R. 
12-A. 

Referee: B. O'Brien 

Forwards: 
O'Connor 
Jennings 
Hall 

B. Smlt!,-9· 
G. Blakeniore-11 

ll�- JToyJ:rn-13-, 

Linesmen: J. Cleaver (Blue Flag), R. Bole,vski. (Red Flag) 

LAlj.".ES UNITFl'D 

Blue & Golcl Hoops. White Ecnickers 
Full- back: 

1-JI. Amenti,:; 

�PRTHERN 'S'EIB��BS 

Roy.al Blue. White Knickers 
Ful!l};a<"k: 

a-P. 'IC:,llen 
'1'11 ree-q ua,·ters: Th n:-eq u;1 ne:·s: 

:.!-.J. �Lysaght ,.D. "llntcliis_ou-3 !!-ll. A.-sscr 'r. C.1 �dt:-3' 
4�,R.. Whit<'l::llfl n. iUelviclle--'5 4-A. Fln-11H1?,':11l '-8. S!..:�·!s-::H-5 

Halves: 111:;i l�·.e-s: 
n�s- S<tOk;cs R. s-1:e�eJ1s-7 H-T. Davi ... -.. R. 1'-Ju:-1·:-N!--\!Y-7 

_ Fcirwards: Forwards: 
�.J. K1iowl:·1,!l · · iJ. :Firsjer-9 S..-:P. ·Connelley 

10-.J. S-i1car�-.. E. ,.E .. ,lTI-itr!ls--11 10-L. ill.o-rrises-y 
J2___:f..,, - o,,-e,;:.. -II. C.::.a1n;1/·l:.e·�l-l:� � 12-R. Henr:_y 

. -)&efe-r�.e� M __ Eades 

.;:rot IH·.:..1rYf")'--9 
:,. ;Jilr:i-,,d,;-1.'1.. 
'R . .Fos·t,(�r-13" 

Adams fB,ue @lag,). r,. ©ea�es (Red 'F:ag} 

·I
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